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Htnud's Gazette. LIVER COMPLAINT,FROSrRCTOS LIU HT.
Light comes next to air aad warmth, la 

its influence on the rigor aad health of hot h 
animsl and regetahle life. It ie tree we 
could lire in the dart, but it is nnt be hy 
to keep shady, eren in a physical geiat ot 
new.

The rays of the sun hare a remarkable 
influence on the growth a» well as the health 
of animals and vegetables. It is a fact that 
the men who work in the coal miees of 
Europe, are subject to peculiar forms of 
diseases. This can only be accounted for 
by their living far down ie the depths of the 
earth, away from the ririfying light of day. 
It has been found that the domestic animals 
will not thrire and grow when kept in a 
dark place, though erer so well led and 
cared for in other respects.
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’»”*/. more especially el hieall the principal rooms nre well lighted, 

suffer much leas from sickness than families 
liring on the other side, circumetaoces 
firing as far as can be eacertained, exactly 
the seme.

The custom of excluding light from 
houses by hes.y thick window curtains, 
now so common, may presents the furni
ture, but does not always présente the 
health of the inmates. This is especially 
the case with regard to sleeping-rooms, 
which should not only b# well sired, but 
during ercry fair day should here the ben
efit of ell the sunlight which the windows 
can admit. Who that has erer been a 
sufferer from dyspepsia, rheumatism, or 
any other of the lingering diseases of nur 
clitusle, has not noticed the difference in 
his feeling» on a dark cloudy day, nod in 
Ihe bright, cheering, smiling sunshine ?

The effect of sunlight are still more appa
rent upon the repetable than upon the animal. 
What a difference there ia in the qoalily of 
Ihu “ pasture ash," so called, and that 
which grew in the deep shade of the forest,
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---------- ,J ï was taken eiek one year ago,

iwl April, upon my pawge from I let ante. lo Char- 
leelow, 8. C. At the I tiler pL.ce I look medicine 
and procured aehjraicia», bet furies days c«eU obtain 
no relief, bo elvep or appetite. At last taking up ■ 
aiwspapar having your advert i*am*t of* llouff md's 
Gemea Bittere’ ia if, I mi for muw iinmedMialy, 
thiu wae about 10 o’clock, et 11 o’clock I look ihn 
brat deee, aad another at • o’clock. The effect mi 

* * oq me, that I had a guodappetiie fur ««ipprr, 
d well that eight, aad ihe nasi day fuand n e 

1 bave not been without your linrdiciiie 
ving be* sailing between Baltimore», t bar- 
id the West India Islseds ever since. I 
v given ap going to sea, ând res de in thin 
beta you should have aa agency, aa you 

I large quantities of it.”
I. Hall ft Co , Presque Isle, Aroostook 
iae, April *4, 1844, say : - We herewith 
a certificate of a care performed by ihe une 

•f only one boitlt of the German Billers, we think 
Mr. Clark lo be a man of verecitv, aod have no doebi 
of the troth of his story,”

Meases. Joe. B. Hall 4t Co —Gentlemen- In ans
wer to your inquiries, 1 will stats that my daughter, 
aged about 16 yours, had been complaining of a piin 
ie her aide, for sis or seven years, and about the tint 
January last, was taken down and confined lo her 
bed. The paie in her aide was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her slioelders and 
in her breast. From reading» nuiubei of cures per
formed by •• llooflaad’e German Billers” I wa< in
duced to try it in her ease, aod sent to your store and 
purchased ont bottle. «he had taken it bet a lew 
days when she began to improve,and now, after tak- 
ing only ont bottle, she is enjoying better health than 
she has for years. She feels no psin in her side or in 
any pert of her body, cod attributes her cure tnlirtly 
to Ihe German Bitters. William Clark, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
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apathy will pent* him,
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poweb op women iw lMiBar.

A man meeting a woman in 
hie head from her, aa il it mere forbiddrtNi^^B 
on her : they seem to deien sn impudent wnMH 
tu shun and avoid her. Any one. therefore/ 
among the Christians who may have diseucFione 
or altercations uith Turks, if be has • women i f 
spirit, or a virsgo for hn wife, arts her to revile 
and browbeat them, and by these means r.ot 
unfrrquentlv gain* bis point. The higheM di«-

of their swell
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leige qeaetilie.
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unfrrquentlv gains his point, 
grace and shame would attend a Turk wh» should 
rashly lift liis hand against s woman ; all he can 
venture to do, ia to treat her with hn«sh aid 
contemptuous words, or to march off. The sex 
lay ench stress on this prinleve. that tin y are 
frequently apt to indulge their passion to excess, 
lo be most Tinrraeunable in their elairoc, and 
violeal and irregelar in the pursuit of them. 
They will importune, tease, and insult a judge on 
the beorh. or even the vizier at his divan ; the 
officers of justice do not km.w how to reeent their 

•turbulence ; and it is • general observation, that 
to get rid of them, they often let them gain *cir 
cause .—Sir George Larpent's Turkey.

GUNPOWDER.
The source of power in gunpowder liea with 

the saltpetre. Tins substance, termed nitrate of 
potash, constata of nitric acid and potash. Now, 
the nitric acid is, as it were, an immense volume 
of atmoei'benc air, condensed into a solid, re dy 
on demand to assume the air form by the touch of 
a spark of fire. XX ben sulphur and charcoal are 
mixed with nitre (saltpetre) and a spark ia 
applied, the sulphur (brimstone) ignitee, ceiling 
fire to the charcoal. Air is supplied to the* 
substance* by the Jwunp.'rttion of the nitre ; the 
atmosphere condensed therein instantly unites 
with the combustibles,and the result ia an loienee- 
ly hot gaseous compound, two thousand time» the 
bulk of the original solid. The English govern
ment gunpowder is composed of 75 pane of 
nitre, .’5 of charcoal, and 10 of sulphur. The 
Huesian government powder constate of 732 part»
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TIMOTHY AND FLAX awmeiih.UiBeeefU. W.DetiloisEsq.Charloira-

priee will ha paid for TIMOTHY
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Ugw erer mow ef Uw pr.pxr.lioo, recoiiiuicDitcU for

Fw wle ky rwpwuUI. dealer, and •turrkrrperr 
generally. ^ ^

T.LIESBRISAY. fc Co., 
General Agency

Per Rapid, Abigail,
AND OTHEft SHIPMENTS, 

F11HE Subscriber Has JUST RECEIVED hie JL FALL STOCK, which he will sell low for 
eaeh at hie aew more, "LONDON HOUSE,” 
LOTIS.

DRY GOODS.
Black aad Coloured Breed aad Pilot Cloths, plain 

aad foaey Doeskin*, Cassimeree and Vestings, 
Cloaking*, plain aad prialed Orfoaas, Alpacees, Ue-

NOTIOE.
Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insurance

OTICE is hereby given that the Anneal Geaeral
of the above Company for the

for the Carrent Year, Mr Limoil Owe*. Georgetown,
•• Edward Gorr, Grand hiver,
•• Edward Needham, 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
" J. J. Fraskb, 8i. Eleanor’s,
M Geoaos XVieoiBTo*, ra paud 
" Jas. L Holman, do.
" XVm. Dodd, Bodeqae,

knocked out over the spreading leaves. 
The leaves stretch up towards the light at 
llte top. and thus they get long hod len
der stalks for early use

Plants kept iu the house always lean 
towards the nearest window,and we have this 
summer seen a cornfield adjoining a thick 
grove of tall trees, where the plants, for 
some distance Irom the trees, leaned away 
from the shade, the plants in the rows 
at va rest to the tree» standing at an angle 
of fifteen degrees from perpendicular. One 
reason why light is so essential to healthy 
vegetation, is undoubtedly this, rix; the 
decomposition of the carbonic acid in the 
air, or in other words, the absorption of 
cu t bon from the air, one of the most impor
tant sources of nourishment to vegetables, 
lakes place only through the agency of 
light.—Maine Farmer.

A Seven Year’s Slumber.—The follow
ing paragraph, which we copy from the 
Rochetler Union, affords an illustration of 
the wonderful rapidity with which the city 
of San Francisco has risen into being, un-

iy eveaiag the 8th day ef Jaeeary east at 7
o'clock.

By Ordar of Uw Directors
HENRY PALMEE,
Secretary 4 Treeeerer.

Prieto, Iricb Liam, Flannel*. Factory end white Cot- Jahci Ptooeow, New London.
Bonnet Shape*,

Pasteboard, Ladies’ Far Cai THE CRIMEA.
The Crimea is a prmnaola of about 8000 

aquaze miles. |o»»r»*ing a greater variety of 
natural resources than perhaps any territory of 
equal extent in Europe. Three aide» of it are 
washed hy the Black Sea, and the north-eaat side 
by the Sea of Axov. It hums part of the Rus
sian government of Taurida; and ha present 
condition, ae a country neglected, depressed, aad 
debased, ie a standing ftstimouy to rhe evil iefiu- 
ence of Kuaaian rule. So far from keeping pice 
with the progrès» of the aye, the Crimea haa 
sadly retrograded. Her produc:» ate shipped off 
in cumidetable quantities to Russia, mueti of 
them extorted from her in tetnrn lor the rsar’a 
protection. I he fertility of some pane of the 
Crimea ie ao greatT that several ol the moat vale- 
able ef the fruit» of the earth can be cultivated, 
with but alight la* our, in the great*»! peifection, 
aad la aa astonishing extent of iaereeee. This 
wee known to the ancient Greeks, aad was tehee

Malle. BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP, 

jir ir. . Doss.
" OXV open in Great George Street, on the old 

Sued. Oid Copper aad Br«aa bought. An 
«nrmice wanted, 
lay IS, 1844.

data aad Igered Mualme,IHE Mail* for ihe Provinces aad the Hoods, Artificial Flower», Cap Freete, rich plainUnited Steles, will
or ead after Uw let ef Jeaaaa; vie Cepe Thu

Gml’e Satia Steoks, XVcrsted Cravats end Mafflere,e’eleek, end every Friday 
r England will Finger Rings, Geard*, aide ead

™— W OUI, HH), *
•U, Sià, lfak ud ixd F. Mf eolloo ;

THOMAS OWEN, poo, Mm'i F,r C.pe, Crosse and BUotrwell'sOmni Pm OSc,
GROCERIES.December 86,1864» IXED PICKLES. Saeces, Candiwl Perla Ge-

Water, Ora age Flower XX'ater,January, 1855.
fORE MEW BOOKS.
ISXABD fc OWBNwUlef* ike fay. IW 
M HOOKS, See New Te»s. ex Mot 
\ from Boat*.
r Catalogue tf tht nkoot next week.

Chillies, Cay**, Lime Jaice, Treacle, Cbwsr,
are for eele bySplit Pern, ead Seidi

Dye Weed», A law. Copperas, «ego, Ar- W. R. WATSON.
re. Chare, Pipee, 4 
Mtdicintt, Ptrfn

Dee. 14.
A Large Let <

Epsom balte. VERY COMFORTABLE! 
Warm feet when Sleigh driving.

JUST ■,«■»!. twe Cat) ledwe .fa Genlleinen'.
Fw OimboM, x mom afa HpxiHt initie, far 

ede el •• Kiox Sqxxre lleew."
GRORCE BEER, J,e.

CbxiloilOTiw,, teik Dee. 1854. 4in 1.1.

Dyeelfli FWK Dr. MbLot.'. Lhrer Mile,
—---- - Cm. fa IVLu.' fa n( Sen Krencisco hae risen into bei

der ibe stimuli!» afforded by the g __
cowry in Califoreie. The Union derive» 
ill infirmation from a letter tu x gentleman 
in Rochester from a Sen Francisco friend, 
but the etory is hardly credible:

*' Her Biitannic Majesty's exploring ship 
Plover arrived el Sen Francisco a short 
lime since from the Polar Sea, where she 
had been ice bound since 1847. When ehe 
left San Francisco, some years ego, it wxs

northern shore» el Asm Mieer ; sort o. leer, 
from Snake, efa other oners of setiqeky, thet 
they preferred this peeimeU, from h» Trnni»l»( 
so nisny iodimemenls lo ifaeslriel OTlrrpriss, 
psnieelsrly in the rirhues of ns soil, whteh, it 
■ sErmed, was found lo yield a renne et 8hy 
lies» the seed. At see nee. indeed, it wae 
wiBsidfted ike pran.ry ef Urrrce, eepwially of 
Atkeae, wkwe leriiiory, U<eg ef small exisel, 
efa of ifaiSerrni feniliiy, oss en.kle Ie eeietahi 
its larpe pepelaiN* ky ns ewe |«edeee. There 
is • drrp elsseksl imereti in tktn tehjset. U» 
■sslhsars has, more rksa onto, bad hie îl asinse 
rxeiird ky it. Feeidxs bratufs, it null exporte 
fades, morass., and «Iker tea leathers, silk eta»

OeviOT's de.. Dr.
Ceitie efa FSrkfa'e Pm» Kith, end
Skiers, Bear's Grasse, Heir Oil yowledis that of I Impwter ef MUTISM, 

IERICAN GOODS, efa 'e KslheirOT far Ike heir. Ferry'INDIA, sad AMI FOR Ike CURE of I.IVER 
i Comtfaiets, Jeefaire Dyeyxp-

Geel, Dyseouy, UierrlOT.,De
serter. .f the Kidney, afa 
BUddrt, Ery.ipel.., and all 
Dweara. et ih. blun t>«|.- 
tieee.Ty ploiid sod loiimnoito- 
' r Fevers, Sick Itred.rtie.Co— 

lefa. Bee*st. Side, Itack .fa 
“ lie Cemplaiei*.

diet he has Uw fay takes hi* See, Geo.ee B.

afa farm ef
MBBM , BOX. efa fape far a ml their facers.

haaieeee, ike hdepio, e |fa amort meet ml seek CALL, will ehltp ky aa eerly eetUemwi. mere trading eution, tesorird to by
A PARKER weeels in pureuil of hide», ead the town or 

piece contained only ■ few adopc houses. 
The captain end craw of the Plover expec
ted to find the enow Sen Francisco, ia 1864, 
that they left in 1847. The captain, there
fore, sailed into the bey without a pilot and 
approached' the city in the erening. lie

peweninnd£End tireeeee. P.lee fa the
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el the
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agheet ike When he awoke from hie dream ef sevra» it lea
year» the aext dnebt, eaeewi» ef Meçele efaTnTLoa, Ja. * chy oeeu|COM. •e'efaeh Cm.. Na 18. at Tenets: hothid known nothing of theFrancisco.W. B. Wi then ere Greek» and Hifar F. E. tetafa. war, end evasion of Califoreie to mean. In eatwidrreUe eember <4 -time, eadJ. T. «DWELL, G.W.F. •eld atw ky M. W. the Dulled Stales, and the many other heeefct U ie.aatd.g|am> Left kaLmm5W ev>i.U N «MÎ1
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HASZARTj-8 GAZETTE. JANUARY 10.
Ua/to t) On#-*«**. Edwjj Inna Mul-Dm

fa irtad kb dying
The treaty of tin U efDewlwr. hy »«* 
nbb bib* herself to tin palley or Great •*hk■M 10 -hfi ike brt e< •nr by tomb. ^kelp tbkltkg—» Wto i b*T the neolleg of Parikmeel—aa Act forBrink >ed Fimeee Boldine eed the thank.of the diSwentiy loi Oho Ind the km idel* aident ki iof tin to IheTraepekthenet, ik.. rail lleeeeof■HI, ee doe ht. he Lord Mtof the tofdm of Homo new. that will heipaieet eek ihe day of hank T •tie ■ hey wli better conditi** W 

ee naall portion of l
of the French

eed PBk, which henof 16 in «G».of 1,1*10,000 »ld in.. mMeady J. R. Boorko,Napoleon III. » nan eoearato thee Lord Jobe 
b«Ub hk anticipation of the advantage* to 
he faked by the treaty. The doe.me.tl.eot 
a nooo one, and eipraaaaa a noaeing which we 
thiak the bperor of Rank neat hate alraedy 
dieeororod, or he kcka perspicacity. Aaatrk 
baa not yet declared war agakat Reran—has 
not yet aatered into aa alliance, oSmaire and 
defaaaira, agaioat the Caar ; hot, if aba hare 
not. Ihe negative malt k certainly eore dee 
to the forbearance of Rank, than to the ana- 
heetility of the attitade aaaaaaod by the beer-

lied with and k la every be a aaktako la thk there; either thetala-The Kail of Oeihy U'Rae and Caj
aad arrived here

of Ihe prerkiooa ead aathoritice are ihatjarenatiag the day. hy the Wood lalaode, la advancea.Vl # n.J *1_I__________ ____a 1Indian Am} BABZARD'B GAZETTE.eteey dcanlptl.in provided 
k had anieadwkh forty of I

for the ihirh ihe Amy k Ihe Enel in if hi
Halifax to the Capn, we ebon Id ha I■mgiheeed. iwaieated

10. IMS then on datardai
the Mercantile Conneeiiy,heavy eiege ar-
the Ooveraaieat oaght to order aa Kx|it, of at-ullery for the parpen, it 

lacking Odean, where the the BriUeh Mal'e, we belkve it k doneat the diapeeel of the ■ hr aaliia dai'y piece, aa well aa lhave of lto other Colon in.iCaringa endured dropaleh fnae Si Paiarafiaigfi la Princewhich the writer haaprincipal epeakrve k ihe lli at Linda, iheto whkh the Al were expend daring acveral .laird Wederedav, Deemher 30, eeinief of the harkenonly except bin being ihe avowed organ of ikethe horrienneof the 14th nit. The grenier port y. If the Ctar were notFranck ao kle aa the 8th January, the day
ear______tni___ aL!____ -xi-l- It______»*

The Hake of Neweaaito. lag U Liverpool, after being 18 dayeMoeeovitoa sleep to eaveeer ia the open OH VMRRrjy SI
thk artick. Itadvocacy of ihe was la thehe k wi ion of retornnot lean the

We beg to direct eapecial attention! 
Advertieement to" thk day'c keao, girled

withaafor bin to carry thiik ee* of then, ikrdent of the Acte paand k f-iiaer wait. 1828, we thiynr 1828, we th 
in CharlottetownIan fort. It to eta tod that along the toward*ward* Aaatrk, aahot the TSawa it Prince MeanbikoTto belly the Baltoa,Aeef there ititire el email mortare, aad fren AnilJaaaary,there na be little doabt that the An*trio*largei dba>i'ilk Ihe hielery of ikr Halifax, la «hk year,of the 2d of December weald have beeaconveying to the Crii feeble, end ihe Knaekn ton very light.German Legion k ihe laie the 7th January, aadfollowed by a declaration ofth* nad, which 

M Ampt Gexitfc think, will he the htoetit with the fact that the war wee re Park, Dec. 18 held in the Temperance Hall, m TMthe part of Rank. well aeeertaked, that the difarvntilly Germai, foaght We eoaaidcr thk aBat the Oxer caanot a lord to deckle war, evening next.formerly clued byle ihe Nlewet of Marine Vie rignt direction, and eeitabto to thelitcacd by a dan- end he will eitherk it than oarer!ere in at a naeh carlin period thanBay ef Kamieech, Dee. I*. Of the neeenity of incekatiag the ma 
Temperance, and ad rum dag the apreai 
principln, all are aware, and the Coi 
here determined to make the Mae ting* I 
then porpoan, wear a joyous and foe* 
They here invoked the aid of meaie end 
ny in furtherance of the esan, end wi 
that with each potent aid, and at tt 
time, agreeable alike, they will be 
efjet much. The llall k, we ondcral 
be for Hie Bret lime, lighted with gu. 
then varied attraction., we do not doi 
that the Mnlinge will he oemeroealy el

whkh to take the kitkthefomidablc Vieane or allow thatthe IOth, wildOver a* 111. wee a German pot relaie, of Gemco date hy whichscarcity of penvielmie. 
plate famine peevnUe I

in hoetilltke.When the thk fact i. indicative ofand dint the rio- bee at least one greatFrench rceoielkakn began limit «rende ayeinsi of temperate re k thebn been kept ip fiof the dynaelm end leant alma, n the earlier eleekg ef the nalcreket i wo deye. faith ofonly the earpe whkh no thon whoill inert It «forth from their final 1er they found thenerirce », toko it, from their briagsweeire uwy pvovkiowe, while at a greeter diatonic A os trie etilGetmiey, end to nuke e the form, in the earlierike Eeglwh lien. shelteredterm for the deliberation* of Rank.of Selmetopol already Geneaey wn Ihe only way I,- may Ike pragma >1, end from the circem.of lie miof thk of things; and tin days from theom the prenant time, it pro 
i per arm i on, either hy pence 
ut of Jnaeary, 181$, if b

belly diSri of their being confined within narvoerrinetaecee, at the pout ef the heyenet, after or hy war,k the works. Gel many k en yet k ihe qBarrel. It k aetonilits then they now ere,without being Oa theThe want id has eel y*t been brought lu terme by a Ri luch wider the riven, ee they ere celiriteoee li- that dak refendiprlkd to place her era toe al hie ToaaisB TBoore roe ma caiwxx 
Bccaaeasr. Dec 8.—Moan Pacha elan* n 

Monday or Tofaday. Thirty n forty Iboaalad 
I'eika. aad a hundred gen, en to hr am barb ad el

—being in reality arms ef the amAaatrk ha* pet forward an theIt* en, k- llei people have eet Tvt here iadered their books Imre keen denuded of trees, to wktip WilfiCIl g UOWtTWf
ef nealeg aathSn aba and the Allin will accept, eg If IkCkref lethargy. seek ie Keg land that freedom eed that milita- they meet hare been whoa in a Mate ofto notify hk aeqaiamihkh they maid am ehnia aiiy orgaokaika Brea in oar teeellertke, the hank known na Ikfren Austria. trie baa alto of the old windmill, has ham diminishedwi* Greet Britain, France, end Turkey,end tomlfimrist. the inn ioraej,nnu io 

Thereto e limit to n serai yard*, by the ppimlian ef the frostNext week (hear Pacha, tm. will XVhaailay River ll.Uge, Lm *4it for Ikrremit ef whkh lyof the Crimea dam at been, aad theiime of Rank, they of the tide. The form moatThe troop* wi#against any ■am part* ef 
here la eew net

qa uler afaa beer from hervmhaiked at Kapaierie. The pniapam efmlerkaWI* regard to th* mat of a it army
of the an- of water at high tides.hat, taking it for a'l ia all, H k plnnatec for megame*. which wn am to halinw Heron. Virgil and Oner, theI hen thk elupid life at Barba real. I baa* ao either at Berik eeup to the 13th proper ramady. lb* arm) 

estimation of the eerrice, i
It object k to rain the ef Italy meet have be* k their tinedoubt Omar Pacha’s army will redeem the ch», 

raeivrof the Teika. Under hk eye. they arc 
ready for aaythkg, which shows whet they would

the Cher will yieldbe regular rery dMerent from whet it kthat eometliii foliar who left this Island for Califoraiaof lawful mmne.lililk, by aU to that of our owe. A* for the countriesof hkof free trade, of supply end de-
______ * trade there will be k the teaRe
of military nrvica. Improve the commodity, 
end you will be sera to here purchasers 
Whet is it that wo waatl Whet U that home 
produce of which the Ikke of Newcastle appre
hends enmity, eed, therefore, wishes to supply 
ita place with a foreign Ingredient! Ho can
not get enough of the British Soldier ; at Inn, 
he would men to fear for the future shortness 
of the supply. Now, to Introduce into the ar
my foreigners, ad resta rare, outcasts, name lam, 
unknown people, who may or may not be exiled 
for their eriawa, k the rery way to degrade *a 
service aad make it the refuge of immorality 
and rebellion. Bat it k quite a* easy to rain 
the epproektlon of *k service ee any other.
IF ....is einnnl *mm# ■ amui lalmiimr tfifc 10* A

Thk baa of Gael aad that which itaa, were they generally well
C-'inrirTiMru, Dee. 7 ■

Nor ember, Hi ike 84 af Dam_______„___ _____
placed k ihe mwly-mmimad kalian**, she 
weather betas ee bad, aad mire an deep. The 
forks had errierd al Baiaklara, aad it was faaad 
aery didkelt to procure food for thorn. The Ret
ake army had qeiiied ihe ralkr for the hoighia

bdeam state, that from «the 
r two Russian Diriaiups had 
ing of from 26,000 if 30,000 
ad that 20,000 Heartens, ut 
had marched to Simforp-I I»

watered by the Rlilthkg painful yet lodierou* k the position le 
whkh the King has pieced hlmeeif. Afraid of 
Remit—jmloee, and still more afraid of Austria 
—anxious to staled well wi* Franca sad Great 
Britain—end insecure wi* regard to the 
allegiance of hk owa subjects—be k unable to 
make up hie mind an if * many perplexities 
aad bewilderments. He has, in net, * mind 
to make ap ; aad he k a wratehed trimmer, who 
cannot am that to be hoamtkto be bold, * '4 
that to be bold k to be hornet, lie to netef 
the namber of thorn who my, “ fief jathria 
reel cernas." lie fears the crumbling of the

■From ihe fOrh HAVB YOU A DISEASED L 
The question, Ihnegh startling, is al 

Iy aotgeaiirs, when th* tact ia takm j 
rdersliee that dises am of the liter biral 
awat atornkgly I request ia lb* Uaiinl

ibjected to aa severe winters aa then* ef Gam-
da. It ia notera! to suppose, that when them

opened to the iolawra of the aun'e rays, itaieknme whkh area deeimatini will mam a perceptible amelioration of thelathe
The long continuance of mild weather hatTim Ckufiktiewael peUlhhm the full ring, dated In a fow Many of iheel ihai important „ 

usually clamed under ihe head ef CmJ 
hate their urqt'n k ihe Liter. " And 
thel a no Id insure regular it r cud heslihf 
ia ike liner, a uuld he a Weaning to art 
baa hem Ihe exclameiiue el ihnaeeadl 
rowdy bee pave found ; it k safe al 
Wkni fair irkl hae b:so afforded it, it 1 
lam known to fail. I

Render, have yea any disease ef I he! 
denes* wkirk y»e belkae proceeds fruJ 
doroogeatemf law am a moment, hat 
a hex of Dr. M’Lene'e Pills, and they wl

r
! to heath. It k the only remedy yet di 
ahieb implicit confidence may he piael 
ITT Pureliasora a ill he careful ta mil 
Af Lone r CWrirn'cd Liner Pillt, and J 
efoe. There ere other Pille, perpétuait I 
rr Pille, as before the public Dr. I 

Liver Pills, also hie Celebrated Venal 
new he had et all ike reapedaWe Drag I 
the United Stum ead Canada. I

W. U. WATSON, Agrat for P. El

item its authenticityfore SekaeCupol, the let," aad
On the 28th alt., the Frmwl------------------r------

non or mortare ready leap* Irena Sebastopol. In this 
nmnlier seventy arum ef large calibre from the nary. The 
English had nearly * many mud were dkembarking others. 
The iwderto n op* the im wna expected every moment, 
and it tree wppimed that it would noon be followed by an 
ewxult. But the nomelt must be eimeltoneoen; Hint k to 
my. that, in .«dev tuavoid being token in the roar.tin En- 
gliali mart penetrate to the right of the Admiralty port, 
whilst the Franck, carrying the Flagatof Beat ion, shall 
r,arose themaelrm ef the left. The eoamenimlione with 
tiw town by the bridge of the Tehetwaya at* emepletely 
cut »f by two raduahu which command Hie bridge at » 
short distance, end whkh do not allow the bank to he 
reached. One of them rohmbte was armed hy the French 
by the 21*. The other,n little farther from the Tehcmaya.

J ____. , <__________ ____ 11  an.i. ,i,„ v;. ■

tya, midwinter will have aithe Frenchtarriem opens a fire ef on il tory
poorness, and mahea acmes, whi_________,___
poked wkh low. During the day, ihe aaeany'u 
•re k alack. The soldiers are emetreeiia* here 
la Ike meraing of Ike fid, Ike Romkea altocked 
aa adfUKod guard of Ike 40tk tegimmt. wkirk 
retired. The Kilm advanced le its aaaialaace, 
drove keek ike Reeskns. eed forced lhem le qeh

daye and eights ie Febraary, are eomeiimea
mvere, yet, the inertwing length ef daye.

of the ees'e when it k
to *in# unimpeded by eloode, k
The 8* wan liken day in A[venture, should■ m«elOlltUlC, ■tltnilMcIHTWIvV til* V* SI figl

the inevitable crash of falsehood and it to-day wn it rather stormy.
bor stillAa * last resource, to stow at. If even fare few

the paiafhlI heir poeiiiena. The Teika ere sulvriag from
■Hag i part, he it appears, resulted to 

eaadore to Loodop and 
Park, to argua a few pointa that appear to be 
debate*ble. Uk emiemrim will no boebt be 
eoerteoealy received What they hero to eiy 
will be lkleosd to, bet in *e meantime events 
will mareh. The year 1864 will expire, end

lhem.—Omar Pacha kaa orders ta need 30,000 last, on their owe epplleetiea, in eoeeeqi
with ell speed to the Crimea.

to form a competent jury. Thera were only 
thirteen, who answered to their names oe the 
first day of the Court, eo that the absence ef 
one rendered the remainder incapable of Iran*- 
aetkg eay be ai area There were, we ander- 
»'end, some Bilk of Indictment lelt andkpoecd

Caiaxx, Dm. 3. -The mam of the Ramis na
morning ia now ascertained

They had remit a reinforcement of
provisions, end awarding to the statement of awas constructed in eomawa, and by the fiUtli the English 

bad armed it. In advance of these redouble are two bnt- 
tovke dwtined to attack rnamk aad the town: they werv 
e instructed aoaw days agn, aad armed by the Stlth. Op|>. 
siH tlw telegraph, at the bottom of the pert, the Raaauna 
have a battery of Im pjwm, placed at 1000 metres free 
the French redoubt. Thk point being very abrupt, the 
RoeeLni hare not hew able to place on it a larger number 
of cannon; but they warn constructing behind it anotliei 
battery of nearly the mm* «arm. The prolongatbm of the 
linos .if Ihe Alike obllgw the Raeeians to make hug and 
difficult da tours, bo* to go to th* mlley of Balaclava, and

The supply
mail have been very email Indeed, for it escaped 
oar observation, and aay large body of men or 
waggons meet here been earn entering the city. 
They else cheered in the moraine before they 
cam* out to attack a party of Ihe 30* Regiment.

of, when the Jui were discharged. Ilk mid
•bet the Grand Jary bed com* to a determim-

cr.ift, end you will noun have an ermv Urge Ike not to grant any Licence* for the coaling
enough, without having recourse to » German
Legion, or an appeal to the 1 crashed oetiooali-Tw!' "

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.
On Tuesday the 12* the day appointed for 

the opening of Parliament, the Queen proceeded 
in state to Weetmkielerilmll.

Th* morning was very fine, A very large 
concourse of spectators lined the entire route 
through which her Mqiesty peered from Buck
ingham Palace, and who greeted her Majesty 
moat enthusiastically.

The Queno arrived at the house* of Parlia
ment a few minutes before 2 o'clock, end, 
haring robed, entered the House of Lords when

«•certain whether this he the factposted in the Oran*—the caves in the rocks to OILMAN 8 HAIRthey have to seek a determination, it bthe left of and below oar left attack, in a ravine
another gratify tog proof of the i prend ef 
wnam principles, to am a body eo kl

The boat article ewer need,near the neck of the harbour. Aa oar mending coemry. 
II AIK DYE

k Ibis ear and earna body no iolorobeen out k the wet all night, they found their the will MAN‘8'he Grand Inquest of the martriles would net go at, aad the enemy being 
rery numerous, they were forced to fall back, 
and the Russians once more established them- 
cel res in th* oven». Them were eo*, however, 
made too hot to bold them, lor a party of the 
—* “ ' 1 -va* at oam pushed down, and 

red them. We lost two men killed 
Iy wmnded, eight men slightly 
• alair. Throe mm ere auppomd 

to han demrtod to the enemy me from the 
77*, one from the 33rd, sad one from the 88*.

of the 7»* demrtod.

kdlkrt jet AlackCoaaty in the leknd, forward ai*each
All the report»agree in Jraws, «kick is ptrwenqyf.decision to its aid le e growing aay way injavl ll* akin. No article ev|representing the Romka eJdtoro aa greatly discoeragmL 

Thor have eastnimd enormous louera. Tu form an Idea of 
thorn, it may be eta tod that mt rfl6,U00 etifon. wi

dow its elect, its hi 
smiling to bringing

vested whi-fi willwill not be ui to pat a stop to line drmdfnl evil, wo do set hues to hey it,of Prussia to the for aa instant doubt. The only dMeroera » fall»—Bottomand theI to reinforce the garrison at Sebastopol, 
id, and that the oitrtin of tlw regiment 

mm. The number of wounded it
the cholera waken greet ravage* In tin

whntoimstronger nidi 
roly Prneek with raapaet to the GlIJUAN, Chemist,

We shell mek* larmier end dele Prepvieuw.nad two bJ *•.<•!il,leaky U ooly W)
y"e rmk*“-TU Mn"k beeidm mwiered mklmUto- 

y the 1rs of sheik aad halls. A* for the Allim.|.lnceo
f the ranee of 1------they ms ta in no other lue*»
thorn of the trim1—, whkh nr* almost insignificant. ZTdo net omonat to 15 killed aad woandeS per d.y 
* liberty of natim left to Omar pacha in wnaeqimnc.

, 3d ie iiiineiilmd to be of the g rentrai 
The Ottoman General will, it ie expect 
at Eopatork, and oempy the euenlrv 

end the main rued from I’areknp to Sim- 
w Russian emtkgenta, munitions of wm 
ro. Bebnatopol, whkh eupplim food fra 
must he pretty well exhausted by thk.

to Inquire Into the troth ef tkPremise Cabinet. mam of the Alike, matter, and giro ear readers the remit of eer le Fa or y Article*, llthough it •eqairks na com a* poeaibto. The lalUwkg W. K. XV,
read the following spsaeh from *e Nee. 14.the grand JuryIt knot true that aay

G. W. Da Blok, XV.R.XVatcm,Mf Lard» ead Gamlltmt» Married,— • V. . waaitum, AIIIPHRI rflMIICR. WW ,n. «1
John W. Marrie*, Noil Rnakk. BmJ. Darke,
Inkrn DmJ.ll PL___I__a_a ■_ • a. «V -A-

THE BALTIC FLEET. On Ihe 4ih iael , at the DriJa’aJacob Deckof ihe year, k order that, by yoor aaaiMaam, The Baltic fimt haa returned home, bet each ihe Ear. U. Uarrotl, Mr. Gao. >1mdorf, Fraaeia Rally,lake each and npward* eraof them as atonal 90 As* Ealhp.........I faaghin af theihe giant war k which we aie ordered to the Crimea,

mechanics' institute.
The cession of the above nmtitation for Ik 
mawt year was opened * Thursday lart- 
*■ *«e»y. leg . the Proeldlat, k the Chaw. 
•* Charlm Tmeg rending the of»
Ig ketnra. The leaned leetarer rare • ktorkM eammary ef the riTmd p^ra-f

tirai Napier wee under uw Crimea.•flbfl Inthe neeewby of sparing------------- ——« i.ik.1’,furnol, hr «bit 
mmd prorUlues i. the Crimes. The Oe Fiiday, Jeu. 6th, Mr. Jemphof Tuesday, tad mm Lord yuBte, leeviMsniiew i Rfifptka Hall, will he forwarded hy 

evellehto eppeneelik*. Several hiedeta imear ia dmcriMng the eltun-

æ
rabl*. Til* diRcalty of tin 
■ednrad them to very grmi 
■ auldiera prove *emeelree 
slew Oltmltaa and Slietrin, we 
a an army of 36,000 mm Inlemipt- 

1 meaeeieg theroioforoe.

thel. iiiepar.Almost ell roam! with admi.
eoatribut.ua, mlerfiag an the erigiml iatewlim

Port of Ohsrlottelbormgh, ead, in aatieipetim of aaeh e eon tin- ihe mroolar, hero forwarded tarioee percaleany sad afoakat ee apamlka ef the 
of my a#y. the Lhapcror ef the Frmch.rtralte; aad, if Oi

not to here fail to ekqnmtly and 
rtaat baaeAckl

Rival, XVnlah da.; da.the oaka which happily
lag the emvoya from Ihe north and 
mill of Priam MmeehlkoT.

Letters foam Oiham State that th* Remans Iwl groat 
nur'-T~ at the opera lions which may he directed Irum 
Bupatark. It k mid that Priaw MeaeekikuT hae pointed 
ml to the Govern men I of St. Prtwberg th* dangers which 
threaten hk army and the fortraw from that point, and 
that he haa declared that h* k m>4 ia a Mato to racial any 
aomiderabi* uCmeiro operation diroetod from Rnmlwie 
ngainet Simferpol. Oewerol Oaten B iahan hw been In en» 
mqnmw shamed to (a hk head^ mnero at PMnkoo, and

Dee. *3.—Arrived. Earn UetiJyon that, logethar queror, *k woo Id have da ef athe French. I art of th* homers whkh wmld havehave greeted 
variable, aad Epyptim Hall, P.ecadilly. 

la Ham am lie masked.
awy ha the portend I eondition af* 

byofcriag mkI roaly at proamt pocitim 
eel all IM aaaq

knotla the met Urol ell Ihe «wer p* fines edmepa adfiXNe parmi epwklly
It k qawtki able.chained lion is THK ZaAOZKK* BAShave aim ..aeladad a Irmly with the Uahad opportunity *1 At the of the NOES the af.Maa. DaiThe New Tech Trihamactive neat year, for preliminary htaadtaf ihe pom ef LUOtktm.waaim hem hem ipmtoMestimated to bo mt ef ample?table ofsail answvM >»*■ —j—

Them Irawke will he-fald before yee. dm* ef form, ther form, the following 
■Mm hier tie ef Ihek New Tork Thikn aad TailorUi.

6;; tiT;
rvmarksbk evmleg, the Gear k La ui owa, m Thubioat, the 18th Jhel

peemvi,—ie whkh ramwkgymraalarally
Amkjnk—The llm Charts* TtThe Hew Chart* Tmag. 
Flee Prmiriml—Ike. Edward Whetow.___li nrffmrritr aad aUtehero 4M;
Âmittaml Fier Praakriw-J. T. PM well. 8*4-mi see tew 230; shin earpe 

re, bleak emheea, riggers, 
i 2M ; plombera fille ; aa

efelltoam Ulmrim will aa* th* Raille
and I â'-trtfa"^Vienna —if not, ha ha*lamedand rranm.ee

the Anatrkn Army in the primipalitim by ti •In. C. StowMeAeaked,.Tetoi|16,4M. MmamGrort,troops sent 4*i 
eekn frontier ia Mrs. XV. Nriam, •ira C.of thethe Uriawe. The MePhw.M,ef • lew tori^mddm ere—let, s

N. • —After the Hosier, tinef the AustrianIhe proeaatodto na 
ample prmiike has

"lelheE for tbseed the Froth, end. in |eh detoehmmt wW Bad that«—••AO T . "" maim, »
to the eSaet that Hkef ke pew

Lieutenant Antaina 
• Mm Patron ef the la

the werk fiaahlj
(Alliha papers.)of the InatltntoU-J. D *»of Ihefa pemildy

.«• ye* my •«ratke rt Jtoq_ wee aketad irt Vim Patron, andhet Ilk well knew* that that k >d Via* Patrm. ' A .«£that Ikr
of thank* haring bamThe irairheroertal dlgeellte eras* 

i Meg i* he dene.
Ihutrallifeufji the world the •e Em. htowfi

ef Gad, we aha#treat that, hy the For thkmerit imry. Fm 
weed Hmdfaed'

he baa he* kdalgkg apt kg ef thegmtndar, rope :—** Tlw Aoetrim I firing the war to from OdessaJawy, aad k other peril 
waede the Prath, to pet at that

trim of the drifhu.the Dak* ef Oambrodga k athero and pll-1the rirer
fat thk aaafallag* Hi* k a fow dai

UMnpjvriHKM

ilkk la mraJari
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V-a?e5
— Ite h.rt— 

»“ry the d.j « 
kU. It wee I. tbe 
two lanb arrittfi 
m the 5th day at 
and Uie other free 
two veaaela amrrfi 
7th January, and 

hi teat on record It 
I, that the ditmt 
i formerly clueed by 
I than they aie at 
« no date hy which 
let le iadiealite of 
ature la the acaaow. 
losing of the eaten 
I, front their being 
reel, ia the earlier 
nd front the eirran- 
ed within narrower 
h It ia aatoniehiag 
I, aa they are called,
T th# eea—am, aiaea 
ided of treea, to what 
ia a eta le of aalan. 

10 haak known aa the 
a been dhniaiehed by 
itioo of the fleet and 
da. The forçât mast 
arts of the banka of

Virgil and Chew, the 
I ben ia their tin 
it know,and ataeh 

Aa fortheeeaatrin 
f Qirwawr which ia 
wir inhabitant! wee 
tara aa thoae of Chao* 
pom, that when thee 
"th, a hall hare been 
if the aun'a raya, it 
amelioration of the

of mild weather baa 
laidcrably. In a lew 
arrired, and thoagh 

or nary, are aomeiime 
Being length of days, 
ia’a rays, when it » 
ided hy cloude, ia very 
we liken day k April, 
er stormy. The liar-

dismissed do Monday 
Itka, in consequence 
wot number yceetat, 
y. There were only 
• their names oa the 
that the absence of 

er incapable of traae- 
lere were, we andcr- 
tment left andiepoeed 
llaeharged. Ilia mid 
come to a determine- 
moss 1er the aaaakg 
id eeScient time le 
i the diet or aoi. If 
a determlaetioe, it h 
of the spread of lem
ma a body so ialaea- 
I of the moat pope lone 
•lag forward with each 
it there ia a growing 
ed of the eommaein, 
readful aril, we do eel 
The only difcrcnce a 

a to be need in accom- 
aad. We shall make 
i into the truth of tk 
dees the remit of ear 
eelhk. The klkemg 
wing the grand Jery 
«..Foreman ; Neeere- 
Pethiek, W.K.Wateee, 
Rankin, Bmj. Darke, 

JelgUieh, Jacob Dock-

TUTB. 
talion forth* 
a reday teat— 
ia the Chah, 
ling the opm 
irrr gem *
■tert
mlblypekl

w minds mi

Charles Tmag.
Edward WteLn. 
af—J.T. PMwell.b*
w—William X. Daweea

ea, W. Deehimj; 
l.*okshsr,J.«»km, II.

dbet that Uk I---------- ,
rose he esansstsd 
be Institute.—J. P.8J 
let Vice Patron sad* 
* VkeMteo.’AW* , 
so dra Is the lethWso gir.-n is the istW
■Sitrys
TArs.1*'
kr aaaooacsd. w* *5 
at the ereeiieel UekeW" ofal katltatka — Ul *•*" 1 
iyt< wo tnmtjW • |

v;-
POOR QUALITY ORlGlNi

HASZARDS GAZETTE. JANUARY 10.
Aousah ee ran Bern* Man,.—The English 

is.il. with datas k the ttd Dm., arrired sheet 
telfeeat 7 o'clock last sight. The papers ern- 
mia hot link farther news horn the amt of war. 
Hm meeting of Parliament—aa Act far eelkt- 
law Foreign Soldiers nod the thanks of the 
Uwaas of Commons k the Troops k the Crimea 
ate kpies of llome news that will be read with

J. R. Boarke, Beq , Mr. John Rows. Ckpt. 
M'Rae and Cant. Faraaas earns oat by the 
Reenmer to Halifax, and arrired here m Boa- 
day, by the Wood Islands, ia adraam of the 
Mails Had the Mails hem sent oa Eipeeee 
from Halifax to the Capes, we ebon Id ham had 
them ee datarday. The general opinion aawng 
the Mercantile Community, enema k he, that 
the Oorernmmt oaght to order aa Kxpreee for 
the British Mai's, we belkre it k done ia the 
other Colonies.

The steamer Asia passed Sarah Sends return
ing U Lirerpool, after being 18 days oat. Did 
M learn the cause of ratera.

NOTICE,
T'HE aafonkaad pkm Netter, lhue by Deed 
1 baa Hag Ann Eight, naihlhnynf Pi.enikm. II, 

•urn Arthur Nepte Melmmth, Esq , md Item* 
Mukewuexh, hi. wifo. e* Met pm ef Tewmhip He. 
Thiny-Serm. k thin Mead, fonamly owned hy 
ihem, wee doty neu.eynd le him. Alt Teneurs, it 
nthwl, iuduhmd far Hunt, nttunm if Enul.er Emmy 
age, me hveahy celled sped le pay I be mme le him 

i ether perns haring nay aetherily m receive Ui

JOHN R. HOC IKE. 
Mill View. Tevnmhip, No. 41 lee. 8, MM.

Any pvrwa f.wed traapeeateg ea the eheve Eetal 
will he preeeceted eemrfiing le Law.

U <t Ei.

W# beg k direct especial attention to aa 
Advertisement Ui thk day’s keen, giriag notice 
of the commencement of a series of Lee to res, 
connected with the oeeee of Temperance, tab. 
held ia the Temperance Hall, en Thursday 
earning neat. We emsider thk a movement in 
the riant direction, and anitabk k the times. 
Of the necessity of inculcating the mazima of 
Temperance, and adroeatkg Me spread of Ik 
principles, all ate aware, and the Committee 
ham determined to make the Me#tinge bold far 
these purposes, wear a joruue and foam# fans. 
They hare inrohed the aid of music end harmo
ny in furtherance of the cause, and we tra 
that with such potent aid, and at the ee 
time, agreeable allies, they will be abk k 
eff.-ct much. The llall is, we understand, k 
be for the ârat time, lighted with pt. With 
these earied attractions, we do not dooht bet 
that the Meetings will be numerously attended

he had at the BoekMo.es of Mem.. filamprr 
T. lie-lard. of I he Secretary of llm I mini», n 
ApolhoceHee* llell.sl Mr W.R. XVatam*.» Mr. M. W. 
Bktemr's. and of tee Vhekama of llm tehee Ces»

JOHN WILLIAM».
Cheitame of Commîtes 

Ch. Tewa, Jas. 8, ISM.

I nothing mm xx ■ gem ee en «rmad m a 
dee. If however. when h k vepfvd her

He the MJ Ocleher leer. Meldde.
■bird d.egluer ef Heeyamte lleghee 
W mu lev River Mdge, L* 14. wee eeeideatiy 
bareed le deeih hy (re. The diieuid had ham hat 
a qe liter of

m sa rmad ma 
il jg eepueeed hsf 

pel.Ily igehod, Hm lived hat M 
Thk mobeebely bereev.m.el k meek I _ 
Ibeafli-tod mother, be the emtteavd «bee.ee ef the 
foihev whs left this IvUad for CeUforaie earns See « 
yeersege.________________

HAVE YOU A DISEASED LIVER?
The qoewioe, thoagh mauling, k eaSrieel 

ly ieiie»iive, when the tael k liken into osa- 
••deiilien that discuss of the bear him 
bkwi alar-nkgly frequent in Ike United Sluice. 
Indeed, ikere am fow formidable j.neaam that 
arc not in name nay uamnhk in a deranged slain 
at ikal impurl.nl organ. Many nf lha complnii 
usually al anted under I he head ef Cumamplk 
ham iheir origin ia ihe Limt. •• Aar ream 
Ikal would insure rcgelaiiir end healthful mri 
in Ihe lieer, would he a blcmiag lo mankind 
baa been ihe exclamai ins ol iheeeeada, Thai 
remedy ku pecs fourni ; it » safe and sum. 
When a fair trial has bran afforded ii, It has never 
lean known lo fail.

Header, have yea any disease of ihe liver, or 
d mam which you holism proceeds from h 
derangement* lama ant a moment, bel eel 
a he* ef l)r. M'Leee e Pills, sad they will i

rate heath. It is the roily remedy yeidiarwmrcd, 
e Inch implicit confidence roe y he placed 
HJ- Pur.li.Mrra will he e.rvful io ash for Dr. 

Af- Lane a CUUra'id Liner Pith, sad lake none 
site. There are other Pills, purporting In he hir
er Pilla, now before lb. publie Dr. M'Laae'a 
Liver Pilk. also Iris Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now bn had at all ibe impeeiabk Drug Store, k 
the United Statu and Canada.

W. K. WATSON, Agent fur P. E. Island.

OILMAN 8 HAIR DTE.
The hem article ever need, aa hundreds can leelify 

k line cily .ad aerioaadiag country. Reed I OIL
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE ieat.atoaemafy 
ehmgee the heir le a hrdlieel jet Black ee gkeey 
Brama, which k prraeaqyf—fieee net stain er in 
any way injure Ihe ritie. No artiele ever yet te- 
vwted whiuh will compwrw with it We wow'd afi- 
viee all who hove giey heirs lo boy it, 1er it newer 
Jail*—Barton Peat

Z. D OILMAN, Chemist, Waahiegtea cky, 
larmier end Seie Proprietor.

fn eels hy UreggiMa, I la it-Bremen, and Dee lore 
k Peary Arurke. ikreeghml ihe United Stales 
Omani Agmt for P.t. IrieW, W. K. WATSON.

Noe. 14.

Married,
On the 4ih met , el the Bride's reaidmm. Remise, 

hy ihe Res. U. ItereeU. Mr. ties. M-Nedl, te Mise 
Uteibwh Itel.ieg., eeemd deaghier of ihe ku Major

Died,
Ol Friday, Jen. Sek. Mr. Joseph Blows aged M 

year., Imvmg a wifo end mem children In l.mewl 
their imparable lees

Port of Ohsrlottetown.
ABBIVWD.

Jan. g, Bek. I mb#*., TerehaB, lUUfoa; ■ 
Rival, Walsh de.; de.

P M-—Arrived, Basa Gel be. Wehefor.

Leasehold Property For Selo.
TO BE FOLD, at Pwblio Auctisw, hy the
if" "

Mechanics’ Institute Soiree.

THE Geneva I Commillm ef lha Meehaake' 
lamheiv, being .boot is from Clame, for llm 

Miami ef Ymag Mm te Ihe Brisa a»», teg ran- 
pvcifelly m inform lha pnhlia, ib.ii T* Party wiS 
lake ptaee el the Tamper.rwe ll.fi am Tn.adi y tbs 

J inm.nl, nine nl whn apprnemle the on preve
nt af th. rtete* generalise ere ieviaed to attend. 
Vocal and inmmmmli I maaie will be k attend.» 
m a leetare end eddremm will bn gifm daring lha

Tick*.—‘Two ehil nd item a

day ef February ml, al II e'efork. all lU Might 
TWa, Claim, Vrwperty eed Demand «*f John II. Galea, 
m sad M eU 4bt U, piece er perrel ef Lend, la U 

r Two (t)plallM Fifth lleedred of IWe LeU 
— irkxtetown. haaaded at A4 low*:—Ca—1 
eiag al a Make ised in lha Nailh side ef Fnsroy 
■' ", et Ihe Keel Boeisd-rv ef John fiuaai.iek\t

(hence renniag Northwardly ehwg said 
If y a Forty-1 wo feel ; i hence el njht eagles, 
■idly, Twanly-font feel; ihence at right angle» 
orardly, aatil k eîiihee the eeid et reel; thence 

Weetwaçdly along eeid et reel, in the stake at the 
with the Dwelling llunee thereon 
paeilenancre. *1 he eeme linving 

to the eeid John H. Gete« by William 
GodTery. and theeqerty of redemption teleasedby the 
eeid William Gndlrry In the mid John II. lint*. 
The learn m fir 999 year», at Use teat uf one shilling 
cuilreocy per ennom.

I>fticeler« of 1 iile dee, may be known on appli- 
Jomm Lawson, E«q , Auurney at low. 

WILLIAM IHJDD, Aectiueoer.
Charlottetown, Jao. 8th, 1866 l»L 6l Ad.

Public Temperance Meeting-

APnUtc Temper»nee Meeting (le ha eaeoeed 
by ether» r.ntni'hlly throeghumt the Winter) 
will ha hoU at Temperance llall. Clurletietewo, ee 

Theraday evening, llth ML Chair to ha tehee at 
8 e'clech. Addn-eeee will he dalivrrad hy G. W. P. 
J. T. Pidwell, Keq , and P. G. W. P. Uea Charlee

Aa*aeaiieer Choir will eatrrtaia the eadiewe with

e Meg™tom» betremealel Ma»ic has »leo been 
kindly v«4aataerod.

A aaNeama will he Ukea op to defray incident»I 
ei paa»e«; end to pmeere Tt 

By orderr of the Co 

llth, 18
JAMES J. RICE, Secretary.

of Xiif'• County.

MERriXG of the piwyle
2rllfoi,hew?ee *

To tko
07E, the Mimigaid lehahkaat» ef King*» Corn- 
Vf ty esohiagly proed of being Adlow «abject» ef 

the Wave ewe who cempnee the Britieh At my, and 
he: yea will cell e PUBLIC 
ef that Ceaaty, ea aa early 

poee of complying with the reqeidtiea 
Snvrreiga, ia (rumiag Leeal Chet- 
l ■aherrtytien» Ihr the relief ef the 

WidawiT Had Orphan» ef thèei» who hove died, er 
nwy die daring the promet War, in the eerviee ef 
ear eeeairy, and thee ednrd e» eed aUnra « then 
•ection af the country, aa eppwtaeity ef aiding the 

throwing ear

kf Grand River; nee el er near 8l Veter*» Bay, for 
the»» ia that aeighberheod; and on» at or near dearie 
for all I bone from Greed Itiver to East Veiet. ee the 
•oath aide, and ee the north side of Lot» 48,44,46, 40 

147. Leaving ihiefur your own consideration, 
I roe nesting that yea will peblish this, end year 
.war thereto, ia ell ULad papa...

We am Sir,
Year Obed't Servants:

Ales. I^wlie,
John Mecgowaa, 
W.8. Mecgowaa, 
John Macdonald, 
Andrew Mclnteah, 
James Meynagh, 
Robert Uuawall, 
Donald lient.>n, 
Edward Kieklwm, 
James McFarlaae, 
Allan Macdonald, 
William llendemee. 
Gabriel MacdeaeU,

Robert Robartaoa, 
James Mnedoaald, 
Alexander Dingwall, 
Joseph Webster, 
Dennis lleawwod, 
John M'Callam, 
Ange» MacdeaeU, 
Phillip Leslie,
Alex, Isariin, jaa. 
William U*lie,
John Leelie

Norman lewlie, 
Thomas Verkins,

la

Richard Haye», 

iaeea will
imttce that peldic nmvtinga will be cooker ebr give notice that peUltc meeiiugs will be ro 

vaued at each «4 the aforesaid place» eî’ follow» : vi 
al tlie Coart lloase, Georgetown, ea Teeedey th. 
18th inet . el IS o'clock, and at the hendMtil 
Veter» liny, et ihe heeae of Mr. John 8ethe*|ead, on 
Wedaeedny ihe llth, at IS o’eleeh, and ee ihe samo 
day Wednesday, at IS o'clock, at the bonne ef Mr 
James Meynagh. Snarl», for the purpose #f carrying 
into effect the ehÿeet therein realrrapl ited.

John Rniomt, Sheriff.
Soaria, Jaaexry Id, 1866. | - /

For Charlottetown direct.
TIIE foet-eeiliag, cliaper-baih. Capper, 
f .Waned Baraae /«»M, 618 lew» regie 
1er (A at Unyds), will and f.om_____ J Liverpool ea or eboet the lw April

Can aoontMhwdate p fow Cabin -Vaaaeagers. P 
Freight er peaeage, apply le Aaaiiw Doncai 
It. Baltic,Bedding». Med tree» Street. Liverpw

A. Il J. DUNCAN. Ce. 
Cheriettetewa, Jas. 8,1886. IsL lm.

*' Tka pmr pt Mmn a/wy« mUk pee.M
THE laADIEB* BAZAAR,

ÜNDERlh, foirons*, ef.lla.. DaLw.fi» lha 
benefit ef ihe fane ef LUerkUeteaaa mle.aaill 

teha flam (U.V.) al ihe Tern fer» me Ik*, Cher, 
leiiateara, m Tmus.oav. ihe llth Jesmr, fa». 
Dees, earn El am o'clock, onia le omasum al S 
f-ro. EnSinme roomy, la. M. ; ehiUim make II 
year., half p me.

There will bn no Anetim ef any aniofoe ream In
ins eeeati. The foHnwieg leilive annif min* lha Cee- 
mhlee, will gbuilr receive emlrihnlime, via :—

Mrs IJayfi, film. C. Siew.rt,
Mrs, Jmkiee. Mrs XV I’em,
Mrs XV Nelem. Mrs C. Palmar,
Him Palmrr.

N.B— After ihe Beaver, theCommhimaaj whet 
“foe ameklafi for llm perfuse, will vie* aroma 
•ha poor la ihe iBarmu Skwmu, k mfier Ihal tkew

( All Urn a h)

NOTICE
•n, hy Pew he HefcmS
teeh.Hw.inl 

. teaNinWa

tpAkfok.

AUCTIONS.

n, el tee Be a Afnmfey Ihe TweWh

(Without Resanre. )
A Tike Sabeeriber'eSal. It.wm.oa jlfeaSey Ifilh 

imaat, al I# a. m. tiro fiillowi., enelm e ill 
hneek In stem, emrigmeml.iwemlljr receive! from 
ihe OU Cmwri, per «hips Patflag Tim, 8>r 

lexeaJer eed Cicrtj.
II Chew. 6a. Coo,no Tea. » half cheat de; S 

bales *J0 each Ceum XVarp; I bale emteieie, Ifi 
udlv red md Mm do; Î pieces white Seim. I piece 
each led eed whin Hi and, IS pane Uaekeu. M 
pimps ehoc Orle.ee, Cuber,, led Lnetee, I don 
Vied into Cmetarp.ee., I* pain Sheet., I* piece, 
ehmla Femiieie, 14 ptecce tutvy Mae Pratt., U 
pieces dark f.ecr Priai., IP pieem striped Shi.lie,.; 
, piece, drab kl Hr Hite, M pieem rolled Lisin,., « 
pieces Fikviae, 1 pieces Iforpetta,. 90 pieoae Hie, 
MM and Denis., IS pirt.i beak, mall eed wrote* 
Madia., Il aimas pi. rt.nl .ed Priatel Cob.I*. 
I, das, plaid sod ferny Shawl., SO dea cutler 
Peek* kaadk-Tohiefo, I dux MefiLtra, AO an* Over 
Casts, 4» filtaslif Coals, U doe erne, eml youths 
Vesta, 1 dee. iroweere, 1 thmaSiripad Shine, 7 dots. 
reg.lt. Shine, * dtc werHed I’r.veta, I dux Geere- 
aaj Frock., SIS ft...» Kenhmware, eootnrieii - 
Jan, MUkdidtee, Crock., fcv., 1 herreUCepene.t 
. let of taker article.. The fiirayia, tsm he eiewei 
say Item pnrteee U day ef Sale.

, DENJ. DAVIES,

j*y Taaw.—Seew seer Alt, S itnaihi will 
pm m approved Jetel Noue, all sema entier ,<

tffnfkwmawa. 1H Jamary, ISJA. Ad

Farm for Sale.

TIIP. LEXBEIIOLD INTEREST af Mum 
ef LAND, m the Cram Read Asm Breehtey 

Pete! Weed le VVmetes Reed, *1 miles from Cher- 
lolteiewa, hoawom Ad and (0 acres ere de .red end

Sortit, ee ihe baa 
of river-med, ihe remeteder is covered whh Firewoed. 
laqai end IfodJi^ Timhar. Enqnire ef the Seh- 
tcriber m ihe presume.

R. WILLIAM IIORNE. 
Let SS. Dec. IA, 1SJ4.

LOOK HERE!!! 
Valuable Property for 8*1*,

On Tuesday the 18th inet
PW1HE BALE ef- Mr. D. VVii.ron't Tewa Ixer, 
X adtartiaad f»r ihe first of May next, will in. 

stead thereof, pwlively lake place ou TUESDAY, 
the ISih day of )anuabt ■set, 1866, at It 
o'clock anon, on the premise*. These Lots are cat 
op tote Building lx*» to ee* inleiiding purchaeer», 
having fronts of lift/ feet each on Puw nal dlreet, and 
forty-two feet on Ricbimwtd Street, end are well 
worth the altewtioe of Mercantile men. An ai 
nepl tons hie Title will be givee, and Vlan» of the pro
perty can be aeon at the Ollice of Mr. Ball, Surveyor 
General, at Mr. Wilson's Store, and at the Office of 
the endereigned.

A deposit of 80 per cent on the purchase mon 
to be peid at the time of Sale, and the balnnc», 
required, may by ever antil the first of Slay next, oa 
the delivery of the Deeds.

WILLIAM DODD, Aeetieeea
Jen. 8th, 1866.

NEW GOODS—Fall 1854.
I?XrjtkHf from London, Peeping Tom and An nie 
Hi ttmll from Liverpool, Olice Branch fr.mi llali 

fox, the Subscriber» have compldled their importations 
fur the season, which having barn selected by 
of the firm at soma of the first House» in Luu 
Manchester, GLie«ow, and Uir.i.iiiglumi, they aie
enabled to recommend them to tlnrir .......... . and
the public, and offer them for sole at extremely low 
pi idea f. r Cash The aes-ytmeui consuls of— 

fO Cases and 8 Tranks Keady-uiada Clothing,
11 Trenlts Boots and Shoes,
6 Cassa lists dt Cap», 6 du Silks 6t Silk Draaaca,

4 do Csdmrga. Of leans, Alp.iccn»,
1 do Millinery, I do Gl-ivr», 2 do Shawl»,
8 do Jewelry*, 10 bales Paper Hanging»,
8 Bales Cloth»,'6 do Carpetings and liug», 
t do white dt grey Calicoes,
Î do striped Shining, 1 do Flannels,
6 do Linen Drapery,
60 Vaehaeee lnmmoo«t-rr, SO Chests Tea,
It Teas Bar Iron, 6 IlhdV Segir,
8 Teas Vat Metal, Re.. Rc.

D. RG. DAVIES. 
Qaeee Sqeare, Nov. 16, 1864. ea

Tenders for Bteem

Colonial Beeretary's Office, P. E. j 
November 11 1864.

SEALED TENDERS will he rUteveJ el ihr.
Ofike mail lha STIh Jay ef P.te..ry mal, 

(USA.) foam aay perms er pereem wiUte* leem- 
■raae u im, fire eaa ee ihrae yams aasafisafiaaH- 
steal finiwb ill, ef mmpmeel power, for ihe em- 
mymm af Her M.jeHy’e Malte, twtee la each weak, 
bet were Chartemeaew# ami rteam, mj erne in eaok
a^ML LoOmMa 1 A-— -1—..—.---------- * BA —A----- A—-1.^wn^^N MfNiwwwB nmi usssoss, warn IM 
.paste* M aim eteete* ef Ihe mejmlka te seek year. 
madam amh Aay. eel heme te Ike amah as may be 
eppalaufi for lhal perpear by Ike GevemmiaL 

TeeAart will alee he aaaaleafi w emllaei term.

pp.teliA hy lha 
Eatei ef umae 

pruviAafi whh garni aapamm lAall e aafi ea pocky for 
Ihe emveyaaae rfPeeammre aafi Fretela; also here 
m hoaifi uepeml Eagteeere, aafi be mSeiiiuly 
manned fttratehed and eqnipped for the performance 
af Ihe eerviee, aafi he iihj.it te ihe approval at 
remeiimli.iie w he eita.l.iefi hy ihe Govemm.uL 

GEORGE COUM, tifimlel Beeretery.

Th* National Losn Fund Life 
▲•■ursnoe Society of London.

CAPITAL ZA*e.aW9«irlie*. Empowered by An 
ef Perltemml, SJ Victoria. A fieri.* Beak for 

the Wifiaw aafi Ike Orphan.r HEATH IIAVILAND.jr.
, - Agent for Prince EfiwarJ lelaafi.
07 Ofike, Qmen fiqeere, CberleUltew». 
■eptemker A, ISAS. lel

'PUOMAB MANN, TAIU 
1 «seen Ora»,) baas la 

foteafia that ha has je» RE VI

TAILOR, (Lais ef Upper 
■ te lafoetm hie - -

K MOVED Me Bmkeee te 
loam lately eamptefi by Mae XVma.iaPaw. 
firaeaT, ana «ear k Mi. Ilefifi*. Brtek 

Jam 8.

MgjAaft r-ll™
........... ? ^ ■■ », iTaSatiSi

Charlotte to im Mutual Insurance 
Company,

laeerperated by Act of Pariumcat in 1848.

THIS COMPANY effara the beat geamatee in 
Mas or loan, and accept# Rieka at • saving of 

" illy 6# per cent, to the aeseied.
The pro seat reliable Capiul exeeda £ 1700, Per 

a Chariot
this Company for Pafieiee^er^hffimnntion.

- •“ ‘anihibtoi
the bettsfil ef persons 
of lire, the nee ef it

Ma^weètaioed^io»awdbiely, hy applying at the
fiemelary's (Mm ^ HEARD, Preeifimt

HENRY PALMER, 
fiec'y aafi Treaearee 

Secretary'e OSes, Rent Street, 1 
A age* Sik, IHR. j

e pweil reliable Camul eseofis £ ITOU Per 
haria* properly k Charlatlelewa, or vicie tty, 
I tee. ee Item m applyte* te the Secretary cl' 
letupeay fiw Patterns er let 

ITT" Use ef Philips' Pm A

sSrhîS.,ï£rrî:TJr

- FOR SALE.
AfXA ACRES ef laite m Tewepkip Na. tl 
jSUU hevte* a free! ef M Chaim fia Mmiagm 
Rieer.

Sm Aeree m Let Ne. 8, mthreika the We* 
Petaeeffiw tetmte.

1RS Aaraam Twwmhip Ne. AA.
JPtemm L* Nb. IM tc Ihe Royalty ef Omifa-

Tewa L* Net AA ia the 4lh haadred ef Late 
Apply »

WILLIAM FORGAN.

THE PSALMIST,
TORT RECEIVED, pi Geo... T. Ilaeaeae 

1IYMN J Reetesaeve, te vurtem kktetepe. The above te the 
EfitUmef Watts's Uymm aeefi la Uwtkpttel chapel

Tm,

deseiiptioe

Orm.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
ax is, anjtrrojf mtmkbt. itkbt or thk mbkkkt.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
—u— teas m irai-1- bis fitends ami ihe paMk pemeeRy. lk.1 ho tem JUST tl 

tmfi Jtereme, fame BOSTON,a*a aw tub Leaoaer isrruu er

i publie, he l
. Hevte* p ated lb.

xIsuTfirrooe W.idiebe I leaks, Aleeiim aafi Sm Leahs, Imaahee, I 
Aaee, IteXu. Dapem ÎSSîafi ChaBjLkmJprk* Beternm.
Fmh., Bpmfo. .itlmh, Ptah Arne, Huy «rim^ Wrote Rew^
.te orWrOtemea. Rimfiw.'. rtmform fi*fim. htef-hmhte mte Pmb ...........
Beck*., K.ifo-T»J7wi*h ttee.fi*. Wkfia. Btatee. aaamaj te Ufim*' Bt
I tape .ml Pim. CLOCKfi, R day aafi iweary-fa*, hear. fiOir. n pauune. 
at Tattefiam. Lempe, Prmerae Met* and Crete Omfia. Vaam. spare U

Kuaetreae—Vt.km.ey SOFAS, Seta T_ - -
Tables, Mahooaay Rocking. Cv— and Wend Seated Chaire, WashaUada, Beds*wed». Cradles, Mom a,

Cloth, Window Fixtew.

“*.l'ite"Vmte7"ufiw"ïte*W' SIKI» BaOk lUhte end Cm». rkiUrm', Tme ofmey 
fieecrioiim—tee keck aafi leery Catlike, fileei Weteb Chelae, Speasclee. Shut St mis aafi H*i..e. 
Heir Pirn. Ivmy Tooth Pteh., Stem eed Lead rfimBe.J’eelte* XV. a. fi.eff.ml Woof Boar. Staltewery, 
Port Mmoaite r—foratemry.emmwte* teO

Nuts, Almnods, Baraiog Fieid, Rina, I 
AUpice. Apple-, Onions, Penrs, Atom, < 
Castile Soap, Laid, bil, Chans», and ell 

Chailuttetowa. November 80,1864.

MONEY TO LEND
OJY FREEHOLD B BT AT E. 

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.
Rnrristor al Law,

Qeeen Square, Chariot let ewa. 
November, llth. 1864.

Tus«»at,

Jaa Id, 11

i le sett the Market ,aad tbeakfal for past fovara 
iairiUCE

Batcher Knives, Shneankere* Tenia, 
Carriers* Toni», Moeere and I ley 
Chare*, Oak Axe-haedles. Sotogmf 

Peek Meoaorcs, Stone Jar#, Bronte, Take, 
of Led in# * Bfiwkrt#, Rolling Vino, t fothoa* 

GLASSWARE, Moating

SOFAS. Sofa Tables, Dining and Breakfast Table#, T-tiet eed Week
ffe *iX < ---  ------------ —*-

Imim Kabhcr Ml

Giagor. Cloves. Ciaasatan, 
Mae, Liqmrim, Bmm.flah^

XVILUAM B. DAWSON.

THF. mil Qua. rail.t 8Ee.ro» ef the Grand 
Dtvietea of Ikw Used, will he htefiea aa 

ihe SOth ioweat, is lha Tteapaamfi 
atewa, at A p. m.

Ily Uetkr,
' P. DEfiBBBAT, a »

LCSH COBRANTS.
md e furthermpply.•(

Jvrt :

ALL p.rr.ue hevte* legal fiemaufie egitew Ihv 
E*eta of XVillia* CoATee. Eea, Lie of 

III. Eleanor'», fioeemod, are reqevMsfi lo fetotek Ike 
mama for adjawamul lo Ike Heteeriher, aafi all per.

itteekted le tkemU Eatate are reqmwefi le amh. 
ueymml fur.lt-lift

ALBERT II. COUPTON, Electee».
8t Elesmr'., Dee. Steh. I AAA

JOHN T. THOMAS
WILL be obliged le ell penme mtebted le him, 

(by Nme of Head, er Btpk Debt), by ea im
mediate amtlsiiimt.

Dixon’s Falling, Dyeing and 
DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT, 

bt. pbteb’b bat.

TilF.SE MILLS are now in full operation, and 
finish the Cloth in a eaperiur manner. Spe

cimens uf the woik can bo seen of the following 
AOENTt:

Charlottetown.—Geo. T. IUszard's Bonk Store. 
Gvwrgrtown.—Hun. J.wkpm WiohtMan.
.\I*hihi Stewart. — Mr. Kemble Cornu.
Finette Mille —Mr. A lax Dixon.
Vernon River.—Mr .JxMxa 11 at da*, Alexander*»

•all.
[TT* Two Prises were awarded lo piece» of 

cloth full dressed at the above Establishment.
Mr. Jacob Lippincott, of the fini) of Lippincott 

& Co.. Nova Scotia, is the Superintendent ol the 
abate Establishment.

JOHN DIXON.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

JUST RECEIVED per Jnlim, Oraegae, l emee#, 
l*i one#, Fig*, Raisins, Cai rants, Aluiuuda, Nul», 

Cracker#, 4te. ; Pilot Breed.
W. R. WATSON.

Dec. 28.

MAILS.

TIIE Mails for the neighbouring Provinces and 
the United States will be made ep et this 

office and furwaided, daring the month of December 
ensuing, every Tuesday and Friday morning, et 
Nine o’clock; and a Mail for England will be made 
•p and sent on the 1st. 6th. I6t, 18th. and 88th.

THOMAS OWEN.
Post master General.

General Poet Office, November 86, 1864.

PRINCE
ÊkJh

FOR 1855.
yreieel Oe.erammt a

_______ __ ea, loqwrtv, Espnrl. i
of ihte liked, aad eU ike rani liwi ef Cmrta, Ms-

• A»., As.
UEO. T. IIAPXXBD,

Corn Meal, Barr Stone*.
150 nkl* CO-lN MEXI..emlR pemFrmch

by
BURR MILL BTONEfi. Per wile cheap 

E. L. LVDIARD.
Dm. XT. leUm.

CONTRACT FOR COTTAGE.

rENDERS will he received mill Meujey (IS 
e*É88U «OOH) the An day uf lanaary 1886, nl 

the effi* ef the Secretary **f the CharleUewwn Gee 
Light Cempany, f.w Buildinj a Cutiage at the Gee 
Works. VI in and Specification in iy bo seen at Mr. 
Henry Smith's.

ROBERT flYNDMAN, See'y. 
Chailottetewn, 14th Nov , I8>4-

FOR BALE.

That saleable Pl..i of GROUND al ihe hmfi e 
Prince fiueol, lonnetly ihe oils ef the Baptist 

Chapel, freeing 100 feel ou Keeum filre*, uafi IRA 
m Upper Pi wee filreol. ll u eoe ef ihe me* fieeir- 
•ble samliem is ihe vabark. for a gmllmma’s resi
dence, er te capable of beieg divided rote ihrm peed 
beildia* Lais. Per Terms, Rtc. apply te

XV. U. POPE.
JumR.

:, freer te* am
House to

TO LET, pen of lhal new IIOl 
Keel filreet, poeeeeeiun riven

Applyte THOMAfi XV. OODD.
Pewml Sire*, Nov. RA. If

ALLIANCE
LltK AXD PIB K LYSUHAJVB

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL
pj AS Ike following. nmmg Mh* thing., fov role.•teg. a smog other thing., foi 

dl dispone if m reawmnhln ton 
and ahem; Leather Bee».

which he will 
Robber Been eed 

eed llragrees; OU Cloth Sene. Otemd Here, 8m' 
XVeteen. filiipod end Uekteeekefi C*lm; Ceum 
XV.rp, Time Piewe, Bremee, Beckett, Infiige ami 
other dyeweff.; Crackers.Tee, Boo An, Mol. Aman, 
Beep, Candle., Btoe, l.'hteekle. Him, Btarch. To- 
Iwcm, Bpieee, l .tee Bab, fihevels, lUy aafi Maser. 
Forks.

lie Bethel. LIVERPOOL MALT, 
im.oao Bhtaglee. 15,100 foat Pirn Beerfie,
•aa, fo* Refuse Deal., BRM fool filufifiteg, 
seee fo* BemUim, M Cerfie Fmwmfi.

Aha,
IN aeree ef Uafi. helm Na. H trtfoyAm], 

mi sale m lha Rmfi leafite* Ram Fufiinah Cere M 
Beils*'• Mille, m Let w Tewateip NBroker Etevm 
te Prime Cmaly.

Cherl*l*«ewB, Qet R.

COM-
PAXY, LOJYDOX.'

Bitablish ad as act or faui*iassb*t.
Capital AA ,000,000 marlin*.

CHARLEfi YOUNG.
Aiml for P. E. I Waite.

Biking ton A Do’s. Patent 
Electroplate.

HAS now hem before Ihe pehlte ware 1841, aafi 
■tier ihe mem severe lew af wear, in Ihe vs Well 

•film Royal Mad Btaam Pack* Ceeamey.lhe Pm- 
' iter aafi Queilil Cempany, Ihe (Imerel Screw

pwbteef warn year., te alma «
Klectio Plain, aafi Ihte. whh lha i 
of he etlreme fiemhifoiy. makes k a ami 
ill pane am M eh piiehatera af each 
me* he avide* timl ihe wear ef ai entries fiapeafia 
m llm ihteheem ef ihe fiapteh. aafi lha Pale*am 
refer whh areal mil**tea te lha aaaffi antes hy 
Iks tey.l Ceauahteaa aflhe Great Eateknim. 1*1, 
er T*a Finit Claw ea Cewecii Misai far 
Ihaa* teufianima.

A Û|e ammimeai at ihe ahem Oeefie has ja*

PROCLAMATION
to us

Good People of P. E L

PROBABLY ihere te e*r fimilv te year Prnviem 
bel what met member. * il are mere at late 

•Sided by llamuars or Chronic ABèeime. As a 
remedy for them reriees complatels, there are —lmi 
mm preparation, brought tele lha mute, ten ell 
eflhe* ef little or m guwl. Bat there te a die* 
which has recmtly been mode te chemical a* 
lhal te wonder fel m he npetelim. ll haa hum 
mmgh tried arte we have proof an Mr teal lo 
—ell foam mm kridiag Ike highem ofiteee V 
•fihe Uahufi Blaise me give—rlml lha 
wiM fie ja* what h te recommended, ll te Bee rea 
llA»rToa's VaeaTsabS Tiaciuaa. Thu m. 
dictes te cempae did from Urn Via l hie 
aafi may he aeefi by my pieem whhe* hriaatem 
ammqaeame. By a wise skates nod mmhreMtea 
of anrna af lha he* af sash stem of ei iipemilva. 
temple reared le., h felly rmchm all Ihe newel 
argaaa at Ike bmmu eywem aafi them h hm proved 
ii-olf so effort sally caraiive ef the waiio aeeee 
eh afmate efiteanem.

Otar lee w if fies battit* hate been rofd fo Me 
irlA aafi mete fieri». Me fete Jet peers.
Them la five kudus is warranted i. ease lha wee* 
am tt Rktumatimm.
Twe haulm will cheek lha wee* earn at Dmtma-a 

efo.
Them haulm am warraatefi la cam lha severe* 
we ef Kretipi'ea.
Five w emhi b*Um will cam Ihe erne* mm ef 

BtrafaU.
Owe le two hen lee ia gsarraMoefi te earn the wee* 

kind af Pimplta am Me Fhce.
Two to Una boutes ia wasmaufi » earn lha
er* earn at Biag War*.
Three fontes era a pertain remedy far ate Pilaa. 
Fhm barites will earn Me wet* mm ml Cam. 
Three In Bee tank, haa never foiled » cam lha 
er* meeaf Liant CampfofoL 
rim tentas wRt earn the wee* mate ifftqg,

r,se.ss:’i£site.
I give hmfimfi. dmerten dm mem

y St/;,, V '
• .<* ;/ *

<-/./, i ' . ■ 
x r 

ii ■■ ■
■

r -. >1 Vi'

tit*.

#W;‘.

Free «I.H per
^____far P. K.I..W. A•SSaVCw



A Stray flyWINTER SUFFLY.WINSLOW. ■iH.b«*el
WILLIAM HEARD.tisdrramkrhyricka. u'kr i**,Seed. WillanKichaid Baoball,

ÜKOC1ICI.—M.A Mobil AS jra wAJç ttÿ.I Guru, Uunu'i Cm rihk7.ll ra,*, riBRfTMH *u artist Darekv. Wiuui Ctmn.M *wn aret.SOOTHING SYRUP, ra^ybrmlsmFOREIGN GOODS, w hick an(Btlno rt Qian' West Ebw.Jse. 1st 186*.Csaslu A. 
Fssadi Kim,

Qssssi Sinclair.
Teething, ruuH, FmaCkmBT asd J AM Imodel for (he

STRAY Bad OX, km keintends to in the Universel Exhibition Far Hm Narrera, Ur’s Beet. Jams. C. Fere ft Faim tee Few en,ef lbs Bowels, fts lhal raised this portedof no* CLOTHS.A few deys ego he chanced Jambs J. Fiasss, Jamss Cam a-
to meet, on the Paris road, a young country BBLi, James L. Hei her* her hy paving pnparty sadAwl «élis JWWsr, esd Jtrlirfgirl, who was silting the trunk of a Mieeoeeh. Jambs Vi DONALD McXElLL.She told that her namecry mg. CARPETSW.L-Bell ft Abam C.. Five,was Pierette D------.that she or DiarrhoeaDysentery or Dtarrh 

UNdhg Physicien.
Soothi *g fly rep. of Infantile liam lloBtâu. Albs. Uasis Framch

and that her nont had just turned her out of 
drore because she bad knocked down a 
clock. Aa she spoke the young artist dis
covered in her face thoee features which he 
required for hie Bgure. Her drees was 
coarse; but her head had that rare grace 
for which the true artist searches. After a 
long discussion, he persuaded her to ac
company him to Meleone-LeRte, to sit to 
him. After the first silting, he was so de
lighted with his model that he bad decent 
clothes made for her, lodged her in a com- 
rastoMe apartment, and took care that she

her. The ertist. moreover, took great pre
caution» to pvdttet hiejnodvl of Innocence
from prolane eyes, and for this purpose 
•enftded her to the earwSpf e trustworthy 
duenna. Being suddenly called to Paris by 
important bosineee, he Aehvered, on his 
return, that he bad been robbed. His 
jswsBsry and vnlnshl* / together with 
money, had been Hamad, W. He soon dis
covered the sad bet that Pierette D-----
was the theif, ‘and that she had left Maisons 
in the company af a man with whom she was 
on terms of intimacy. CM the following day 
she wee dissevered sitting upon one of the 
atone bench* near the Arc de Triomphe;

■ays. h has aerar cs^TtvstAi-i fcw. w-jr *w. d— WHEREAS certs is pi 
down Iims open roj 

away wood I herefrom, wk 
This is to give notice, ih

I. WATBON,
foiled Is cars the Dyeeatery er Dtanhwa is ehWdree 
whenever srsd is tbs village. Lets sf h Is rati.

OM psrset iefonee Makrarfai'd hes rafccrl ts as 
eUrmie* suae», with Flslatsses er WU Chalk.

Css sut Asset htF.L
PLAMJ1ELB.Feh.Tlh. ISS*.

less, ScarletWhite, Biss. Grass, Seal
Lsisly they here sert the Besthisg Byrsp, a*

-------------
LONDON HOUSE.

ïïîSTJXt DRESSES.NEW PALL GOODS, ISM..«hth. Kssrrith, Trarrahip **, Dec. ».
CAT RECEIVED per replie. Twill GUc. asdPROOF POSITIVE.

Preying TVs, mmi -Assis
Messrs. Cesvis ft Fsssise: The Far-Ahmed MedicineEXTENSIVE SUPPLY ri BI1TWI eed DsCspss, Mk ft Ceuee VriveM. Frsech sadWearsZEJKSVX F.IGN COOIW, sriralcd hy ths

Causa far Drraras iafraal variety.with eaÿerM intern, hath hy childrra sad
MILL IMKE Y *c.ri Dyraelry at Dkrrhwa.

Capa, Flewera, Fnlhrn.ff ititrsr Fr rnsDRESSES. Braids. Oirdlse, Frasch Stays, Mssllas, Scarfs,W. D. Csumsis, rich sad faacy SshraiaBayadere,J. Mossill.
Ncw-Ysrk. Jely 10th. ISM, *16 Bewray HOSIER T AMD GLOVES.In). Loftf*. News Aatiqe., Mack Bad 

I, Radas were. Da Cape, faacy aad Ipwd PUES.Hear the Brooklyn Doily Advert iter, of Martaa. Sqairral aad Mack NeetrisJam ltd MSS.
We cbecrfally comply with the reqseM af a 

Meed to lorstl ths fallewiag letter which we era 
arserod is from a lady sf the farr reepeetahilsj, 
residing in Lowell. Mora., belkvkg that a raM 
•mount of rafirakg may he preiealed, cad waay 
valaablo liras rared, hy celling the attaatioa of mo- 
iher. to Itiie caleable praeeriptiea of aa old oad

Mur Sir:—I am happy to he able to certify to the 
efficiency sf Mr. Wiarinr's Soothing Syrap, aad to 
the both of what it is represented Is scoomplwh. 
Having e little boy esdsrieg greatly freer teething.

CsflT. asd llilr.Merieoes. led DsUi
lea nr, sad Uriel

r radl nra V.J■ —■ . vvtICM V WVVta, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.SILVER PLATE.
•ad Cra. Efae-MILLIMERY.

’ 'ArikL'Vw i •uhpbisino cun* or * cowrinnen ASm- 
■ A, AFTEK VIVE TEA Its’ SUFFEntSC.

The folloaiog bftlsxeetrl hot keen tool to J'rcftasr 
Hollorrsy, hy e gselreaen named Middleton, 

of Seotlond Rond, Lii.eyool.
Sir,—Year Fills hare trees the erases, seder hr.

eed Billers, ToastBpssas sad Peeks.
Becks, deep Ladles. Engraved ssd Clwrad Tee FSU,■Hawk sad

•ilk asd touoo Vslrr* BOLD AMD PLATED GOODS.
•fsBkisdu,

Habit Shins, KUvvee sad Cellars, Indira Shining sad *|jr ft Basis, liage
■y sf the family ledese, 1 perches#*taken into custody made s full 

her guilt. As for the picture 
i, h vnte, we balfeve, for a

Soothing Byrap. i 
then given is the

CLOTHE PAMCY BOODR, *c
like megtc, he wee Worn of

went to sloop, sod ill pass sad
endued far say of ths

of Iksdélira of Ufa. IHid the Utile follow will para IbraagkRoe Softly__Tie all very well,' said,
T gudbthur, putting in his on»—‘ ’tie all 
ry well, that rabhS% dt>wn£nd polishing 
r, jmMSded *tie done in modération; but 
l^^^^gkpBMt there is such a tiling as 
I^HHurd 1 hgure seen an American 

rubbing IwqJfrieces of rough wood 
after a Utile time, they became a 

^^Veal smeother, and had a pleasant 
■ bel; but when lie rubbed away some 
pWisr, they took fire, biased up, and 
ackled, and sputtered in all directions.

CARPETS AMD PLAMMELS.the excruciating process of toothing,
figerai, whhI perry, Brass*, ttiddmaisuw aad Tktsria 

Carpels, llssrth Rigs sod tlsaseckr, DraggoMof Mrs Winslow*■ Seething
year Puls, ssd is sheet three Meal he theywho regards the health ssi LEATHER.

__ __ _________ H. A. Aloes.
Ixtwell, Me*.. May IS. 18*1.
Ft too only » cu. e bottle.

MEVROLOOr, or SCIATIC RHEUMS.
TISM CUE ED.

This may certify, that for sheet fair years I was 
seti.msly afflicted with o disease in the hip, which 
I‘I|)octant termed Necrology, or Bewtk Rbeoma'ism, 
and resorted to miens remedies witkoat coy per mo- 
nenl relief; hare been coder the oars sf o regoist 
Phytkise for ill months at o lis*. Last «prias, had 
a very tioisel slush, which hid me op, when I 
made esc of the Creep sod Poin Tiller, prspsrsd 
by Messrs. Cirtis le Psrttiss, sf Bangor. It pet MO 
immediate relief, sod I do eel hesitate to ray, that it 
is ths bast initie I star seed. I cheorfelltr recom
mend it u all wlw stay he. aftkled with similar 
comptainlr. IIksit Host.

Stetson, Dee. 1. 18*7.
Dsn coo Heal, ths signer efthe fan 

ir a man of asdublad reraeky aad 
the cernmenily.

N. B.—Be rare sad sail far Csrtie ft Parities1 
Cramp asd Paie Killer. As all others bssriag this 
same are bass imitations. Price 1*4, 1*. *74 sis 
per bottle Recording to size.

Wamsd Calf, Striped Basis sal Cape. AssertedLines, Od, sad rehnnd TableWorried cos; It, sad rastoisd loos ssd rig* to the sheet radand Carpets, HesseCovers, Buie diapers, digestire orjjatBlaaksu, Crifar Cloth,
H. MIDDLETON.Trasks. TrsviHirg Bags ft Hal Belem Signedoa is*white bias asd eesriet Dated Jss. 1st. I'M.IROMMOMUERY, (e.Cloth all

Agnst sf Lacks, Htsgra. Serawe, Pit aadPURS A PER*AMENT CUBE OF A DISEASED LITE!, 
OF MANT TEAM* nUHATIOM.

Cepy tfa Letter from Mr. Garni* Cknmitt. Yen- 
oil, to Profiteer Hollo tray.

Dear Sir,—la this district yew Pills eammaed » 
■era eatessire tula than sey Mb* pt eprMUry msdi- 
eras before the public. As e proof sf their rfacacy n 
Liter sad Bilk* cempfakle, I may seat mb the fat. 
lawisg cm*: A lady of Ihk lews, with whem I se 
sdheseeMy scq*ialed far y sere, was a severs ratfcrw 
freer disse* of the Liter aad digestire ergs*; hw 
need tori altswdaal aesured l*r that bs eosld do *. 
thing ts relieve her seSrtkge, aad it mon set likely 
she eosld serene many m*ths. Tkk announce
ment eelnrnlly canned gnat alarm sestg hw frtrade

lined ft Tease Berra, Fdw, Please.
Chisels, P* Kaivra, Entras ft Paths, Brassa ssdVictor**, Boar, Mills, Msffa eed k pool vs-

A agars, Ciuku, Sqrarra, Steelyards, Heps'------ r-..i-o ii-..
aed key's Far

Gold, Siloor Plated oad Poney Goode.
aad Pencil Casus,wedding Rugs 

’Cecil Caser, asRings, Pencil BARLEY!* 8poo*, Peeks, Casdlemkhe
ANTED a qsantity of|Tsege, Nt

■Dublin Uni- Pnper Merise, T* Trays, Barky, fat which thsnot find it easy to put out. 
oertily Magasine.

No Kobe Rancid Butted.—Wild re
commends that the butler -should be knead
ed with fresh milk, and then with pure water. 
He states, that by this treatment, the but
ter, is rendered aa fresh and pure in flavour 
m when recently made. He ascribes this 
result to the bet, that butyric acid, to which 
the rancid odour and teste are owing, is 
readily soluble in fresh milk, and is then 
removed .—Journal of Industrial Progress

A SoLoisa’e Feelings in the midst 
or Battle.—A letter from ■ prime soldier 
says—“ The bullets of the Minie rifle go 
past you with a most infernal sound. It is as 
though mocking-devils were sneering at 
you in the air. But your blood gets up, 
the sound maddens you, the smell of gun
powder has intoxication in it, your reins t re

prise is CASH
fa*y Bag*, Writing 
Shirt Brass, Shawl

will be paid.Frit*. Wot It Basra,certificate. GEO. BEER, Jan
Pisa aad fancy broaches is greet variety, llrslhn ft

Hides! Hides!! Hides!! Fills, which soREADY MADE CLOTHIJSO 
Over, and shooting Costs, Trow—w, Vests, Shirts 

white, fancy sod striped, Shirt Fleets, Collars ia all 
•happe, Paris silk, felt sod glased Mats, Cloth, Sea- 
lette, aed PI—h Caps—bloo eed —oriel serge Shirts, 
Merino end Lambs Wool Vests end Paeie, die.

MOURNING.
Black Cloths eed Da—kins, very lew. Velvets,

IS pence per. Ih. ie Cash will be given for
of GREEN HIDES, delivered elMy quality « 

Tannery efthe
This w twelve

hes not espv«i<Mtced ■y symptoms 
POIs have hiW. B. DAWSON. often declares that yourWILD CHERfY BITTERS,

.For the core of Bilious and Jaundice complaints, and 
gceoral debility. They quicken the blood and give 
title lift and energy to the wholt sysiss». Price only 
37* cents in Pint Bottl—.

Likewise for —Ie as above,
HUNTER'8 PULMONARY BALSAM. 

Hear what the Dai!* Mercury of Bangor says <y 
Doet. Pomroy.

Hunter's Balsam. It is not often that we can 
say anything favorable of patent medicines, on the 
testimony of those with whom we ere acq—inted, 
twho have used end tested their merits. Bnt in 
regard to Hunter's Balsam, put up by our fellow 
citizen, Jeremiah Cert is, Eeq. we have the t—timooy 
of many of oar own citise— end tho— of neighboor 
ing towns, unanimous io its praise. The testimony 
of one individual with whom the public are acquaint
ed, carries with it more weight than whole columns 
ol certificates from strangers,, who— faces we never 
saw, and wbo— certificat—, for aught we know, may 
hate been procured by fraud. 8— Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pomroy*s testimony, in agent's hands, or

Hear the People's Press, Skotehtgm, Me.
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam.— To those afflicted 

with Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma, Spitting 
of Blood, and nil affections of the Langs, we recom
mend Hunter’s Pulmonary Dal—m. It ia believed to 
be the b—t article ever yet invented for the— com
plaints. Price 50 da. a bottle.

INDIAN DI8PEP8IA PILLS,
For care of Coetivene—, Acidity of the Stomach, 
Bilious Habits, Headache, Dizaine—, Heart Burning,

Oct. 11. (AN tha papers.) ring her life.

J. GAMS.
ns, v—y lew 
Habit Shirts,

Nov. S3. 1852.
f PERRY’S 1 
HUNGARIAN 
t BALM. «

AN ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC NIIEC-

SOOTS AMD SHOES.
IF. Moon, <4 doCon of • Letter from Mr.8kora. 8li,,sfs eed Basra,

For Restoring Preserving and To Profe—or Holloway,and Leather Boole, Mi BeauttiyUg the Hair. that far jootm Idhow to great vsnety,Men's Bools Sir,—I hog to inform
ft Shaw English sod Americas, Rabbet safer* fra* CbrackTHIS stage*gle as if fire was running through them,the 

eyes strain, the jaws become rigid, and in 
you go." He states thet he lost himself al
together at the Alma, till he found himeel 
victor. He get a wound on the forehead,. 
only a grass, hut it bled considerably, •* the 
blood ran down into fris mouth, and in liis

ssd rakfalotfof ths Heir
HARDWARE. attacks. 1 tried array thing til,

sad was attended hy era sf thePloagh, Band, O. G. Trvieg, Jack, Rosslr sad ths Basra sf ths hair ;Hollows asd Hsissihrag Fisses. geo* la I hi. raws, bat ehtsmrd * relief whelerer;e. Cautery, Cl
Lee*ft Rugs,

igivw ka risk, dark, ssfk asd health «.all he salir.ty brakesfearing that My
I wwiadewdi

Locks, Hinge, Screws, Usnaie R lirais, gray. Tbs * go win oer Cornea,
Hardwire.

GROCERIES.
shod, ft swift Sag*, Brag, Starch 
posed kiss. Arrêtera*, Citron 

, Spices ef all kinds, Crass, Chaos

bu-ning excitement he drank it as though it need to by year Pills, a*Blse, whole aad
prafectly cared, sadCerraale, Rai hseefafS-pâlira, sad altheagh a cewiderahle« period hes ihp

efthe eraxffaktsod other iraptm-
He that gets rich at the expense of his 

honour loses more than wealth can giro 
him in return for it.

He who pretends to extraordinary shrewd
ness, invites deceivers to try their talents 
upon him.

Genius undeveloped is no more genius 
than a bushel of acorns is a forest of oaks.

Christianity is not a theory to be criticised 
so much fa a life to be copied.

True merit, like a pearl inside an oyMrr, 
is content to remain quiet until it finds an 
opening.

It is the little trochlea thet wear out the 
heart. It Ie easier to throw a bombshell a 
mils, then a feather—even with artillery.

Iedoatry and economy will get rich, while 
Mgicity and intrigue are laying their plans.

The goodness of to-day will not blot out 
the sin of yesterday.

Very few persons have seen enough to 
despise the praise of a fool.

Some hearts, like evening primroses, open 
most beautifully in the shadows of lift.

The martyrs to vies far exceed the mar
tyrs to virtue, both In endurance and in num-

preawlsu decay sad
1 ew. Sir, year obliged Servant,Ism efthe hs>.variety sf,Together

W. MOON.The Hoagstka Balm la especially adapted
di** — i ara the* whs ha* ira—I lU- «.I

muteras, with as basait, wilt at
CUBE or DROPS!,
FOB U8HTE1I

LOOK HERE. Is Hw Clem idLetter from Mr. O.Coy, ofDYSPEPSIA AMD IDIOBSTIOM, 
With Costive**, Acidity ef dm Btoarach, Heart 
Banting, Bilk* Complaints,—prodoeing Heads aha. 
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